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Drop Add Policy j'" ~ 
TO: Preddent John €. Vo.tt de Weterin~ 
The Faculty Senute lieet1ng on - -'5;.;/.;3;.;/_8,2~-,----
1 (Dote) 
X I. 
II. 
III. 
Formal Resolution (Act of D~termlnation) 
R~ccmrnendation (Urging the titneso of) 
Other (~otice, Request. Report. etc.) 
SUHJ l!:l.'"1': Drop Add Po11cy 
(o•e ottocbed) 
v 
~be Faculty Senate 
Pn<Y.-1: President John E. Van de Wetering 
RE: I. 
b. Deferred ror discussion vith the Faculty Senate oo. ______ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the attached explanation 
II., UL .. a.nd acknowledged Received 
Comment: :;it~1 ~ 1 ~,<. ~ 
?f t1-t,.; 4-.g,<...., ,>":'{"<,;,<; 'J( .. -n;;,. DlS'TRIBUTlON: Vice Presidents: 
Others: 
I I I 
D1&tr1bution Oat&: y,,.. r l fV 
Date Received by tbe Senate: ____ _ 
\ 
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